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i WINNERS . . . In the annual Flower, Art, Hobby and Aquarium Show staged May 

and 19 at the Civic Auditorium are Mrs. Sid Cans and Mrs. Howard Altermatt, 
> took first places in the art division, and Robert Graham of Redondo, who won the 
epsjtakes in the commercial division of the flower show.
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SEWING GROUP 
Mrs. John Walti, 376 Paseo

ALUMNAE LUNCH
South Bay Kappa Theta 

Alumnae Club will lunch at 
the home of Mrs. William Moyn 
III, 4033 Via Pavion, Palos 
Verdes Estates, 12:30 p.m. Fri 
day, May 24. Assisting Mrs. 
Moyne are Mrs. Richard Carl- 
ton of Hollywood Riviera and 
Mrs. William Barber of Palos 
Verdes Estates. .,' 

President Mrs. Lawrence 
Green will conduct the .elec 
tion of alumnae delegate to

June 18-21, Highlands Inn, 
Carmel.
sewing section recently. Des 
sert and coffee were served 
during the afternoon.

Harry Walker, Lee Scott, Wal 
ter McClelland, Edward Fay,

GIVES LUNCHEON
FOR COMMITTEE

, Colorful roses, grown in her
own garden, set a lovely spring

recently by Mrs. Max E. Web 
ber, 1636 Via Arriba. Her 
guests were members of her

provisional committees.

occasion to introduce Mrs. 
Robert Elston, the new mem 
bership chairman, who will 
serve next year, succeeding 
Mrs. Webber.

Those enjoying the end-of- 
the-year luncheon were Mmes. 
Theo Linhart, Thomas O'Mal- 
ley, Hugh 'Sutherland, Fred 
Salatino, H, K. Inglis, Robert 
Wilson, Quinton Johnson, Rob 
ert Pinkney, Phillip Downing, 
Robert Hoag, William Reid, 
R. W. Klock, Peter Jurisich, 
Elston, and the hostess.

SWEEPSTAKES AWARD ... in the flower division of the 
three-day show went to Mrs. Victor Benstead, who already 
has numerous trophies and ribbons won at various shows 
throughout the Southland. Mrs. Benstead is a member of 
the Torrance Terrace Garden Club which sponsored the 
show in conjunction with the North Torrance Fuchsia 
Society, Recreation Department, and the Harbor Aquarium 
Society.

Nativity Is 
Slated May 29

Excitement Is steadily 
mpuntlng at Nativity School as 
annual Comtval Day, May 20, 
draws nearer.

The highlight of the evening 
will be the crowning of two 
first graders as king and 
queen. The king and queen 
and their court of princes and 
princesses will take their hon 
orary seats at 8 p.m., when 
Rev. P. J. Mcdulnness presents 
them with their crowns.

Two attractions that are 
causing much comment are 
the doll walk and roll a ball. 
Members of the Mothers Club 
are busy dressing dolls for the 
doll walk and girls from 8 to 
80 who have seen some of 
them are. hoping to be among 
the lucky winners.

Carnival hours are from 
noon to 9 p.m. at the school 
grounds, 2371 W. Carson. 
Light supper and snacks will 
be available from 4:30 to 7 
p.m. Homemade cake and cof 
fee will be served until 9 p.m.

WSCS HEARS REPORT

Methodist Church [met recent 
ly at the home of Mrs. Walter 
Moss, 327, Calle Mayor, for 
their regular monthly meeting.

Mrs. Robert McMahon read

ing and Mrs. J. T. McClure, 
president, gave a summary of 
the work accomplished by the 
group during the past year.

A book review given by Mrs. 
A. E. Eisenhart on Southeast

gram. Refreshments were 
served at the conclusion of the 
meeting.

The next WSCS meeting 
will be held on June 11. The 
meeting place- will be an
nounced later.

  SO QUO N

REDUCTION
o n t a m o u s 

1 5 - 9;1

SINGER
CONSOLE
floor models

NOW! Her* your op.
portunhy to own one'of the 
world's moat popular mo> 
dtlnetata $30.00 reduction 
from the Rat price of thU

these SINGER* nuchlnaa 
hove been used for floor 
models and demonstrator* 
they art all hi wdi parfact' 
working condition that they 
tarry tho SINGER, naw 
machlrta warranty.

' Thata machines olio available hi other cabinet models and 
vartout wood flnhhaa. Somo oa* or two of   Und only.

The lomoM «MOat Sa*^ CIMHW wHh yow 
purchase. Personal fcusnietloni

laty Termi) Cenerove 
Trade-in Allowance

SEEIT...ANDSAVEII

(3S* Com* in ... or coll 
[g|P for fM* hem* Wall

SINGER SEWING CENTERS
I UiM t. »wr MwtoM SM* mtrr sunta •swan luornn n,

 *, Tn*n6k at tn  »   «ML w. 
TORRANCE - 1609 CABRIUO - FA 8-4410 
SAN PEORO - 719 PACIFIC - TO 2-0531 

REDONDO BEACH - TR'ANOii
Weds Saturday

... quickly replaceable if lost 01 stolen... «nd em only b* 
cubed by JIM. So protect your vacation funds the convenient, 
tow-cost way with Bank of America Traveler! Cheques!TOWN TOPICS

from Bank of America

HOW TO
FOLD A 
ROAD MAP...

Once again vacatioatime ii here ... tiro* to hit the road in 
March of fun and relaxation. Whip out your trusty road 
nun. Pick your route. Then, don't fuu and fret trying 10 
find ins right way to fold your map. Try our simplified, 
method: (I) grasp the imp firmly in both hands, (2) mem 
orize your route, (3) throw the map away. Incidentally, 
moth* good way to MVC yourself time and trouble U to 
drop by the bank and convert yoor vacation caah into Bank 
of Amttica Tnrrclon Chequta, They're cashable anywhere

... to dM Golden Gat* Bridge, 20 y*ar» old on May 27. 
We an proud to remember chat Bank of America wa» i astro- 
mental In the purchase and marketing of the $35 million in 
bond* thai made possible the construction of this world- 
famous galtuty to C*lljor*i*'i RiJwood Empin. And we 
are proud, too, of our continuing record of bond purchases 
all over California for schools, water districts, public 
buildings amounting to more than 12 billion during the 
past ten years alone!

DID YOU KNOW THAT you can transfer your Bank of 
America savings account from your branch to any of th« 
Bank's more than 600 bnncbea in California  without bung 
«**» * ftimft i

White-Haught Nuptials Are 
Solemnized By Candlelight
ning, May 18, at the Wayfarers' Chapel Mrs. Carolyn White, 
2326 W. 182nd St., became the bride of Arthur Haught of 
Bell in the presence of 150 friends from the entire area.

a white velvet head piece. She 
carried a white Bible and a 
nosegay of white valley lilies 
and roses encircling white 
orchids.

Mrs. W. E. Inman wearing 
a pale blue nylon and satin

honor. >
Carol Dickie of Altadena 

stood as the best man and the

Inman and Hubert Bailey.
The Rev. Kenneth Knox of 

ficiated at the marriage which 
took place at the altar covered 
with white velvet and deco 
rated with bouquets of white 
gladioli. The chimes were

Mrs. Richard Inman was .in 
Charge of the guest book.

A reception was held in the 
new home of the couple at 
2326 W. 182nd St. where a 
long buffet table Jield a four- 
tiered wedding cake. The new- 
lyweds are spending a honey 
moon st Big Bear.

Mrs. Haught is the adminis 
trator at a Compton rest home 
and the bridegroom if em 
ployed by the Southern Call- 

las Co. He is a mem 
ber of the Masonic lodge. Both 
are members of the Blue 
Flame Trailer Club.

UM Herald Clqt*if!«dt!
. . . to reach'120,000 readers 
with a low-cost HERALD Want- 
Ad. Just phone FA 84000. Aafc 
for Ad-Taker.

Club Chorus Sings Today
La» Vecinas Chorus, under throplc chairman, Mrs. Ro

the direction of Mrs. P. R. Har 
vey, will sing today (Thursday) 
at the May meeting of the La« 
Veclnas organization', 

Also on the agenda today Is

Veclnas for the coming year. 
The slate of officers Is as fol 
lows: president, Mrs. Henry 
Schmald; first vice president, 
Mrs. Edward Fay, Mrs. Laura 
Sturglll; second vice president, 
Mrs. Ray Anderson, Mrs. T. p. 
Corazzo; recording secretary 
Mrs. Walter McClelland; corre 
sponding secretary, Mrs. M. L. 
Barger, Mrs. Ctirtis Cool; treas 
urer, Mrs. Hewitt L. Coleman, 
Mrs. Rex Hayes; ways and 
means, Mrs. Albert Kurz, Mrs. 
Maurice G. Wilson; philan-

obert 
chairNlelsen; membership 

man, Mrs. Robert Elston: !> )- 
llclty chairman, Mrs. Albert G. 
Koester.

LADY ELKS PARTY 
SET TUESDAY EVE 

A white elephant games

the Ladles of the Elks for their 
May 28 social, according to 
Mrs. Peggy George, publicity 
chairman.

Those wishing to participate 
are asked to bring a .wrapped 
white elephant gift. The games 
will be played   at 8 p.m. in 
the lodge hall st 1951 W. Car 
son St. An invitation is extend 
ed to everyone to participate. 
Refreshments will be served.

ALL IN THE EAR

'What you see in this girl's ear is Sonotone's new
hearing aid - complete. IT'S WORN ENTIRELY
IN THE EAR - no cord, no extra "button." This

' smallest Sonotone ever weighs only half an ounce,
including- smallest battery used in hearing aid.  

Women, of course, cover everything with their 
hairdos. On men, this amazing hearing aid is barely 
noticeable from any angle.

"You just have to see this new transistor master 
piece to believe it. Triumph of 25-year search by 
Sonotone engineers for hearing aid worn entirely 
in ear. 

COM! IN, MOM M w«rr«. ran DIMONSI*AHON-NQ OUMANOM

105 NUTWOOD  INGLEWOOD , 

ORchard 1-4872 or FRontiar 4-2896

IT'S THE FIRST SHOW OF'ITS KIND! 
IT'S BILL McGAW'S

MOTOR 
CIRCUS

THURSDAY, MAY 30 
2:16 P.M. ft 8:15 P.M. 

FRIDAY, MAY 31 
8:15 P.M.

Oscar Maplas Ford wants you to 
attend this groat avont as their 
Guest. Any adult may pick up 
tickets for this ovont by appear- 
ing In parson at althar of Oscar 
Maple* two big locations.

Tickets must bo picked up 
boforo May 27. Thasa cent' 
pllmantary tickets are regu 
larly valued at $1.50 . . , 
But is Oscar Maplas' guast 
thay will coal you nothing.

The parking la avan free In tho 
Roao Bowl's gigantic parking lot, 
For a th/HI packed time you find 
this All Now Motor Circus « 
mutt. Make plant to attand now.

TO BE HELD IN PASADENA'S FAMED

ROSE BOWL
THRILLS 
GALORE

Top Acts From 
Across the Nation

BILL MaOAW'S MOTOR CIRCUS l*.«fc» «rs» of Its kind ovor to bo presented hi 
tho Unlfad State*. This spoctacujar combine* all of tho bast of tho traditional ' 
American circus with tha moat difficult and sensational feats of automobile show*.

Difficult and sensational circus acts will bo porformod on, around and ovor var 
ious modals of moving 1937 Fords. Automobile ballot numbers, beautiful 
precision drivos, breathtaking two-wheel skj balaneas will bo porformod by 
Iho moat tkllrful stunt drivers from all ovor tha world.

This two hour and fifteen mlnuto tpoctaclo of thrills la really a circus. Howovor, 
emphasis has boon shifted from horses to horsapowor. Tho horsepower Is In 
Ford cars and trucks-tho equivalent of mora than 5,000 horses ovary performance. 
Although horsepower replaces the horse-other traditional circus animals will bo 
there. Ilephants, lions, bears, Hgers, leopards, kangaroos and monkeys In the 
menagerie and performing en fast-moving mobile circus rings moved by Fords.

OSCAR MAPLES, INC.
WALTERIA LOT 

101 HWY. AT HAWTHORNE
TORRANCE LOT 

1420 CABRILLO AVE. FA 8-5014


